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MILK DEALERSN*S TROUSERS, 89c, 
*1.19, 1.69, 1.98.

Store open till 11 P. M. 
Saturday.

UNDERWEAR., from 
49c. to $3.75. OBEY ORDERS

$ / %Those Within a Radius of Flfj 
teen Miles of Ottawa Care
fully Inspected.Marked-Down 

Overcoats and Suits !
ib WILCOX BROS.

(Ottawa Citizen)

Dr. Hollingsworth has just finished in
specting the dairies within a radius of fif
teen miles of Ottawa, from which the 
residents of the capital get their supply 
of milk. There are 120 of these, and the 
doctor says he found them in fairly good 
condition.

Most of them, acting on hints conveyed 
in a circular sent out by him last August, 
have had'their stables cleaned and white
washed. There seems to be a disposition 
to construct cement-floored stables and to 
make other modern improvements.

Dr. Hollingsworth says the worst trou
ble he has is in certain cases where the 
stables were on very low ground. This has 
been selected to provide a sheltered local
ity. hut the very fact of its being low 
and the building being imderneath 
generally tells against the best conditions 
as to light and ventilation.

Attention has been paid to • this, and 
farmers asked when putting up new sta
bles to remember that lots of light and 
fresh air for their cattle are two of the 
prime essentials for producing the best 
herds.

Price Listtheytet’$4B69Ck and Grey °VerCOatS’ regular $7'50 values ! 

$6 go1/8 0vercoats> sorted patterns, regular $9.00 values ;

while
>

For Friday and Saturday.là)now
ià) it/Men s Overcoats, latest styles, very nobbv desio-ns 

00 and $12.00 values ; now $8.90. g L
Men’s Overcoats, Fancy Scotch Tweed,
00 values ; now $9.90.
Men’s Overcoats, finest quality hand felled collars 
00 values ; now $11.90. ^ ’
Men’s Fancy Tweed Suits, regular $7.00 values ; now $5.00. 
Men’s Scotch Tweed Suits, regular $10.00 values ; now $8.49. 
Men’s Hewson Tweed Suits, regular $12.00 values ; now $9.69. 
Youths’ Suits, $5.00 to $12.00.
Boys’ Sailor Suits, fancy trimmings, 89c.
Boys’ 3-Piece Suits, $2.69 to $10.00.

regular là) -7!

v»/MEN’S $1.25 MOCHA GLOVES .........
MEN'S $1.25 ALL-WOOL SWEATEES. 
MEN'S $1.00 ALL-WOOL SWEATERS. 
MEN'S 65c. WHITE DRESS SHIRTS.

.Sale price 88c. 

.Sale price 98c. 
Sale price 69c. 
. .Sale price42c.

MENS $1.00 JERSEY FLEECE TOP SHIRTS, Black or Blue. . .Sale price 75c.
MEN’S $1.00 UNSHRINKABLE SHIRTS AND DRAWERS . . .Sale price 75c.

. .Sale price 42c. 

.Sale price 45c. 
•Sale price 19c. 

•Sale price 19o. 
•Sale price 3c. 

Sale price $11.48

\lla bamextra goqd, regular it/
xb

regular 50 Doz. MEN’S 50c. BLUE BIB OVERA LLS .......................................
25 Doz. MEN’S 50c. WHITE BIB OVERALLS.................................
90 Doz. MEN'S 35c. TIES, ALL STYLES....................................................
25 Doz. MEN’S 35c. FIRE AND POLICE BRACES...............................
200 Doz. MEN’S WHITE LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.....................
MEN’S $16.00 ENGLISH CLAY WORSTED SUITS.............................
MENS $16.00 ENGLISH FANCY WORSTED SUITS. Sale price
MEN’S $13.00 HEWSON TWEED SUITS. Sale price.....................
MEN’S $10.00 CANADIAN SERGE SUITS. Sale price 

\ MEN’S $9.00 OVERCOATS, CANADIAN TWEED, 
price...........................................................

it/
it)
it/HAIR AND HOUSEKEEPING
it) 11.48

illThere in no woman upon whom Time 
delights to take his revenge as he does 
upon the unoffending ahd unsuspecting i • 
little housekeeper. Somehow after her1 
wedding day the girl who has elected to | 
bury herself in pots and kettles and

9.08
6.48

ib FANCY PLADS. Sale
6.48

it) MEN’S $8.00 OVERCOATS, BLACK FRIEZE, VELVET COLLAR. Sale price 5.98 
MEN’S $10.00 OVERCOATS, IMPORTED TWEED. Sale price .
MEN'S $12.00 OVERCOATS, ENGLISH MELTON. Sale price 
MEN'S 16.00 OVERCOATS, ENGLISH MELTON, RAW EDGE. DOUBLE 

LAP SEAMS. Sale price................................................ .. ..............................................
MEN’S $10.00 REEFERS, CANADIAN FREEZE, FUR LINED. Sale price 6.48 
MEN’S $5.00 REEFERS, CANADIAN F FRIEZE, FUR LINED. Sale price.. 3.48 
MEN’S $7.00 LEATHER REEFERS. Sale price. Sale price 
MEN S $4.75 SHEEPSKIN LINED REEFERS. Sale price
BOYS’ 3-PIECE SUITS...........................................................................
BOYS’ 2-PIECE SUITS..........................................................
BOYS’ LONG FASHIONABLE OVERCOATS......................
THE HARTT BRAND SHOE FOR MEN baa no equal. The Regular $4210.

Sale price.............................................................
THE $3.00 KING HAT, CAN’T BE BEAT. Sale price .. .. .. .. _ „ .. L98

pans
for the sake of a poor young man loses | 
all identity with the dainty, charming 1 
little creature who first caught the eye 1 
and heart of that young man. Actresses, j 
in spite of late hours, hard work, travel I 
and cosmetics, retain t^ieir bright eyes, j 
beautiful hair and good complexion often : 
until they are too old to see to read their ! 
lines. Business women keep their trim I 
figures and healthy color through tedi-1 

days of nerve-racking responsibility. ; 
But the woman who does her own house- j 
work often loses her freshness in the first I 
year or two after her honeymoon. Some-1 
how she forget* to curl her hair after she , 
has washed and dressed the baby. She ; 
has no time to make pretty frocks when ) 
she must make so many beds, and pies i 

i and biscuits.

7.26

là) 8.48

ill 11.96

*

Union Clothing Company
26—28 CHARLOTTE STREET, OPP. CITY MARKET.
____________ , ALEX. CORBET, Manager.

Vi) 4.98
3.00

Xll» .$3.48 to $6.00
$1.98 to $4.00 
$3.46 to $6.00vi)

Vi) $3.48

\ll
XllWorst of all, »in her effort

good behavior, and some "hints upon keep-^ lo kftCP the domestic regime smooth she 
mg pets. The whole to conclude with ! hpr little forehead become wrinkled and 
some nice homely advice in a lady’s voice ! turrowpd; in her anxiety to keep her bus- : 
tor every night at 10. After that, if con-1 band*s Pocket book fat she lets her hair! 
suited, it save: 'Don’t talk.’ and ‘Go to 8ot thiu- and in her desire to keep the j 
sleep ’ said Mr. Plowing, reading from t>arlor straight she allows her lithe, voung ! 

-\VkSm?tiV° cataloSue. figure to become crooked and slouchy.
What is the price of this one, then?” Among all the disfigurements which a 

„. ? $ „tiunspPr- loug apprenticeship at housework seems
rorty-fcve dollars,’ 'safd the officious to bring nothing is worse than the grad- 

lowmg pushing his way past Spart on. «al thinning of hair about the temples, !
afad preaching watches and musical watch- Mr. BunUer m<‘’ plpa«” '^e slow appearance of gray at the edge
ee?” vir m -v of the once beautiful brown locks, the '

"Yes.” said Mr. Plowing. “For our first he did -.""I Wa,cl! with himi nc<luiiiition ^ringy ends that fly in I
consignment I thought that the speaking the ^mvemi r dub^the “nh!,8 'T" at gray l1?6 <*««k and throat. A
watch would be the best, and as you zen naraiu. hid L 1 . a Phonographic ap- womans hair w like a plant’s bloisom. ; 
erally entrust ill purchases to me. /or- wish to be eurnrieodTv >®i 3S he,Hld. not '','thout !t *he “ gauntly unattractive, 
dered this lot. I nope I have your ap- hours «,,rPnecd by it during business Ihe moment a little bride forgets to curl 
proval” I • <T, ; L, , „ , . her hair, and is satisfied to twist it up

“Yes. They seem to be a very good in- ' of mv neel-eto z,,™. ° m;v hands out in a hard knot at the back, or to wear it
vention.” ** t#0d “ when one of mT ZZ °" W',h my ™rk draggling in bet eyes while she g<n, about
• "*%*** 8h0w WdÿiwidiMt. Plow- ' and that would be innoyZ ’" hTsaTtn tTh”*/.'’ ,brP'flef”s<’ ehe * Caching her 
mg. <We had better put it in th# window , himself, as he turned the button 4 * cait“ her and to !
the h6re t0 ^ t0; watncbe9woufdtymrty ^ ^

He Pheed the show card in the window listening to ’ it rilPa TuTrter’Tf8^ ! ^ ^ i
On it was written: ""hen lie took the watch out of hie nocke 1 , , . eaHler each mornm8 and

and held it in his hand ae the tmS i jîîw T 0nt- f° fhc winds
neared home. When the hands marked! f u TrTg a,r on her acalP
6 the tinv voice said- "Siv—eh.ne MI llke a refreshing draught of water. Put

, , , y°“ the time, in- shoes and brush your kir^Mr® « ’r°ur head out of the window, if you can,
stead of leaving you to work it out for mer was dclSht/l v. a 7 ' B“‘: ! ™d with the fingers gently manage the

T" “L .3 ;
ffïrar srst: ?5s a r tWnas | *F-3r£ V r* «;

to quote texte dates noetro L 2® Bcrt,e the n«t morning with the “con- cutic e and wifi mvigorate each hair irith
Af. middev these ^try °T pro!f ' science watch.” new life. A very, very few minutes spent,

eemble7^\tr X ner watFhl ,n w‘1^' boUBllt a -tch for your -n this way each morning will give to your |
Messrs. Snarton * TMm^ne'e v " v. j blrthda3"- my boy.” he said to Bertie. i arir man5'more years oi beauty and color, 
admired the little wonders* and t2ked°of "'hp.n *hf' b”-v rame in to say good night; ! " hpn y0" lla'’e finished divide the hair :
getting one for some one or nthn' 1, -► pllt lt m the watch pocket by your bed; i e'en.1 W)1 the comb into four or five
said that perhape another dav would do R0i"’ mind y°u take good care of it.” j portions, and with a stiff brush give eachae well when tW heard the price Some . - ' n’ ff‘h'T’ 1 wil1'” «id the boy, his ! Porfon 20, or thirty good hard stAe,,
made some slight purchases but no one bnghteniR8 at the present; “thank I ^-PPJ-V a little Herpicide occasionally to keep
bought a phonographic waTch y0,“ ve?' much. - Good night, father.” | d°wn dandruff germs and to give the h»£

"Why did you get 15 of them Plow f r”od n,8ht- Bertie, my son, don't be ltri former gloss and beauty. Then ar- 
ing,’ -iid Mr.° Spart on, when they ^eTe Mr °R y°Ur new '^tch'" ran/e the hair aad =°te its added pliancy
arranging the new watches to ''sneak” It .u^u Bunsncrjmd Bertie laughed, and a"d grace.
1 o’clock. “Five would have been ^uite possession ^ ”” t0 bed handlms; his new A,fte[ b,reakfast -vou wil1, no d»«bt be 
enough. We shall never be able to get rid A «In ant came in, ,1 u ■ ^ °r SWe6p or clean closeta °r
Of 15 at thie price. There are not enough 1 few minutes 11? °, b°y 8 room a bcat ru\R or do some the innumerable
rich people in town.” 1 sh„ ' .S, nef,ï m°rnmg. ; things about the house which net the dirt

The junior partner was by no means ' sleeper ’ b md ca mg to the : a-fiymg. Before you begin this stop an ,
disheartened, for he well knew Mr I nL,   , , , I instant and carefully pin a cap or even a
Sparton s methods. Sparton used to le'ave cussion with himscl? 3"d ^ * °ng dis' | ploin hand-towel about your hair, cover
all purchas/.H to his partner, and then ‘‘Shall I eet un» T, 1 , „ : ,lfc thoroughly so that not, a particle |
heap all the abuse on his head it an article nice to get un in !'w ■ 1 be, awfull,y i of dust can sattle on its coils, 
did not sell. ^ I "àd enoimh sleep “7'} ï*™1 ! wh“ have finished the house-work I

At 13.55 Mr. Bunsner came in. He adt- not to hive enoiigh slcen Ffnlth f°r °”e : and are raady to 6lt down to your sewing
ed to see the new watch. Mr. Bunsner ter of apTourlulI dîme a lot of ,3* nr. damiag' °r perhaps to mag-

a very nch manufacturer, and spent Well, p-rliaps a quarter o* an ho.fr L 3 i azine- <’h<?3Se a sunny c°mer, or by an
bis money very freely. Sparton produced ! long, i'll L to sleen for 1 fl « op<;n wlndo""- and sitting there with (lie1 •$’

"In the city hr nine." watche6 and turned them on, while minutes. Then I really will eet fi'C ! s.un!,ght filterinS ™ on your back, let, MM
"Nine e’clcx*. ‘The labor we ddighit in _I°l7ln* explained all he knew about their “Eight. Time to get up now” said ff ”” yom' locks to the winds. Let them ! 

«hwâcA tMi/w * H «aid another “nine Jneckfmsm in order to bridge over the in- somebody. ’ j blow and play about your shoulders. Give \mt
- ’ terval untü 1 o'clock should strike. A' “Hullo, I'm dreaming That, was a them a chance to breathe and draw life.'

“Nine. Talk to the 000k about dinner” moment before the bl8 clo«k struck the ; ghost, 1 suppose,” said* Bertie ! ]he dlvme !Sara'1 Bernhardt never confines
"A MV’s watch that" intemiDted Mr wat®be8 b€gan to talk- abo,‘t 10 went off “Half-past eight. Get out " hHr looks wh™ "he >8 ,n private. All day
flirté ’ mteiTUpted Mr' “MÛ/ »t the same time, and what they j “Nine You have ken in bed too lone- I lon* «he is at home they fly to the tX
*^ta'<rnitB nine o’dock." !?ld eould nr*t, be distinguished. All Mr. ; get up,” said somebody. g’| sun and winds and are untouched by a W
“Nina chan ’’ * Bunsner heard was a recipe for chicken1 “What on earth is it»” I 'na!rP!n °r a ribbon. That is why, even
"Nine"tailors ^ir. a man” “3 f”m «“« watch and the excellent “Ten. Don’t talk in school.” I as » grandmother, she still has ‘ golden
toen no more was heard,' Mr. Sparton yo^ pockefs/ fm^anoTer °Ut °f i room^”' Up to th* °tber Ha88- j trfSr<>9 ilMtCad °f lr°" gr°y Avi3p3 of hair',

^mT^ked^wtitTthriUr of a6 nÜ!n ea^CTl^’^w much Run8ner- watA^and* 8°n<‘ ,TronR with »e | There was a large attendance last night |

°l Whi0h iCafone^ ?' ' h J MmTe&nqLrer, !066. i by^rian’« schoV^m^uX the“I heard the whole batch in New York ” , lhat °ne that said Take j our hands One. Don’t eat too fast at dinner ” i auspices of the Mission Band, the pro-

h. K SSL ££’z.***• " -** *-*«*! sa fr' nïsw i?t ,or i-ff ” «tjA
, . . , ^ _a „ useful precepts. It has alao , UghL ’ he «aid to himself. “J must be ®istcd of literar>7 and musical numbers and

“I suppose there *re singing watches some football maxims, the chief rules of going mad. I keep hearing horribkeount ! was much enjoyed.
------  ------------------------------------------- --------------- -----------——---------- ; mg and people saying things. There it is I . —  _________ _

! , I The steamer May tjfueen closed her sea-
! .. ,,lve' * speak with your mouth son yesterday, coming down the river with
’ . -, , I a fair freight. She will go on Gregory’s
! '^lx- vhange your shoes and brush blocks for repairs.
; your hair.” I
! Bertie cried for help and the servant 

came rushing in.
‘ Oh, Mary, I’m mad! And there 

ghosts saying things all around 
Listen!”

Mary listened attentively, as did the

Ji Novelty 75 Ladles' Sample Coals, no Two Alitte.it)«

\h LADIES’ $16.00 SAMPLE COATS, Fancy Plaids, Sale Price..................................
LADIES’ $14.00 FANCY PLAIDS AND TWEED COATS, Sale Price.. .. 8.98
LADIES’ $10.00 FANCY PLAIDS AND TWEED COATS, Sale Price .. „ 6.96
LADIES’ $30.00 ENGLISH BEAVER COATS, Black or Blue.. ..
LADIES’ $18.00 ENGLISH BEAVER COATS, Black or Blue.. ..
LADIES' $14.00 ENGLISH BEAVER COATS, Black' or Blue.. ..
LADIES $8.00 SILK WAISTS, Latest fashionable cut. Sale Price....................$5.98
b'-’kBIES $6.50 SILK WAISTS, Latest fashionable cut. Sale Price 
LADIES $5.50 SILK WAISTS, Latest fashionable cut. Sale Price ...
LADIES $3.75 SILK WAISTS, Latest fashionable cut. Sale Price. ..
LADIES $1.50 ALL WOOL CLOUDS, all desirable ehadee. Sale Price,..............$1.10
LADIES $1.25 ALL WOOL CLOUDS, all desirable shades. Sale Price...................98
LADIES’

$12*8

In Jewellry .. 26*0\h 12*6

Mu 9.98

BY IVOR WYATT.
Mewra. Spartan & Plowing prided them- 

selvee upon being the best jewelers in 
town. They Were a very go-ahead firm, 
and in their window the latest novelties 
in watches and clocks could always be 
seen.

One morning Mr. Plowing, the junior 
partner, began to dance around the shop, 
excitedly pointing to a parcel which lay 
open on one of the giass-oomared dhow 
eases.

“What have you now?” said Mr. Span-

MÙ .. ..$6.00
.$3.98

it# $2.48
(

\b
■'5c. ALL WOOL CLOUDS, all desirable shades. Sale Price,

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ ,50c. ALL WOOL TOQUES. Sale Price,................
BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ ,35c. ALL WOOL TOQUES, Sale Price..................
BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ $2.25 ALL WOOL GOLF VEST, Sale Price ..
CHILDREN’S $2.00 WHITE BEAR SETS. Sale Price ..............................
CHILDREN’S $1.50 WHITE BEAR SETS. Sale Price, ................................

iè) .48c.
,38c.

it) ... .22c. *$1.65
its W$1.48

... .98c.
\l/ton. its1

“It's the phonographic watch,” said the 
junior partner, excitedly, “it will sell like 
blazes.”

“I have never sold any blazes,” eaid 
the senior partner with a reproving frown 
—“let me see those talking ’tickers.’ ”

The partners undid the wrappers in 
which some 15 watches were encased. They 
looked very harmless, and had the stupid 
over-conecious look of the ordinary watch.

"They are all going," said Mr. Sparton, 
after be had put each to his ear.

“It is to-minutes to nine,” said Mr. 
Flowing; “in 10 minutes we shall hear 
them speak. I believe one contains the 
voice of Mr. Roosevelt and one a line 
epohm by Ada Reban.”

The partners then arranged the watches 
in two rows upon the desk, and anxiously 
awaited the hour. As the big dock over 
the shelf began to wheeze preparatory to 

a tiny Uttle voice was heard to 
from one of the mild-looking 

watches on the desk.
"Nina. Your father has gone down to 

” it said, in the quiet, subdued 
tones of a trained servant

*A schoolboy’s holiday watch, I sup
pose.’’ said Mr. Sparton.

Mr. Plowing looked for the words “your 
father” in the descriptive catalogue.

"No. 942—a young lady’s watch,” he

1/ it)
I) Ladies, Get Your Corsets.“THE PHONOGRAPHIC WATCH.

“This watch will tell
LADIES’ $1.25 P. C. CORSETS. Sale Prie e, ......................
LADIES’ $1.00 P. C. CORSETS. Sale Price,.....................
LADIES’ .75c. P. C. CORSETS. Sale Price,....................
LADIES ,40e. TAPE GIRDLE CORSE TS. Sale Price,
LADIES’ $1.25 D and A. CORSETS, Sale Price.................
INDIES’ ,75c. D. and A. CORSETS, Sale Price, .............
LADIES’ ,50c. D. and A. CORSETS, S ale Price............
25 LADIES’ SHORT BOX COATS $3.08 to $9.00.
LADIES’ SKIRTS, all desirable patterns. Fashionable cut, $2418 to flOtOO. 
$7.00 ALL WOOL BLANKETS.
$6.00 ALL WOOL BLANKETS.
$5.00 ALL WOOL BLANKETS. Sale price 
SHAKER BLANKETS. Sale price..................

98c.

t/
t)
t)
t) Sale price 8.48

Sale price 448
84$

* $1.26 to $2.00 partir.

it)
it) $3,000 WORTH

Ladies’ Fashionable Furs!
it)
it)
it)mid.
it)"Nine. Quite time to get up,” said one 

cf the watches, brightly. Then the others 
said, all talking at the earns time:

“Nine. Open the letters and take them idwasi
upstairs."

*To be sold at a discount of

IO PER CENT.Mb
\b
\b All are up-to-date Mink, Grey

Squirrel, Muskrat, Sable and
many others too numerous to mention.

Remember these prices are for

it)
it/ Mu
Mb Mb
ib Mb
wi ib
\h MbFriday and Saturday.it) it)
it/ it)A Splendid Sermonme.

Try and supply your wants at our prices.it) it/on health, is the label on 
every bottle of

boy.
“Eight. To bed in an hour and a half 

—” was all they heard.
Mary fainted and Bertie hid his face in 

his hands and grovelled on the floor. Sud
denly he jumped up, tore down the watch 
pocket and held it to his ear.

“That’s it,” he cried. “It’s this watch 
that papa gave me is mad, not us,” and 
he dropped the watch and all into the 
water pitcher. "We shan’t hear it there,” 
he said to himself as he threw the con
tents of the water pitcher over the ser
vant and called for help.

Mr. Bunsner rushed in and scolded hi» 
son for his ingratitude, then sent Mary 
away and administered corporeal punish
ment.

As his father left the room Bertie mut
tered to himself:

Mb ib

Abbeys Mb MbWILCOX BROS.ib Mb
Mb ib

Effer
vescent Salt Ü) \t)

Dock Street and 
Market Square

9\Just follow the directions 
—take a morning glasi 
and you will find yourself 
growing stronger and 
feeling better every day.

m
tot

to-
“Talking

(Copyrign
watches are humbug!" 

t 1906, by Joseph B, Bowles.)

(-

, .I

“ Brick’s Tasteless”
REGISTERED

is an extract of fresh cod livers, containing all the virtues of 
fresh cod liver oil without the nauseous grease, th<f compound 
syrup of hypophosphites, nutritious extract of malt and the 
fluid extract of wild cherry bark.

purifies the blood.
makes the weak strong.
is a specific in sore throat and lung diseases.
is so prepared that it can be assimilated without the least 

digestive effort

is sold under the positive guarantee that a decided improve
ment will be felt after taking one bottle, or your money will 
be refunded by the druggist from whom you purchased it 
Can we be fairer ?

Two Sizes — 8 ounce bottle 50c; 20 ounce bottle $1.00
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